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VENTURA
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AUG 23

la oonneotlon with the sailing of the nbovo steamers the Agents ore
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IF PORT ARTHUR

SHOULD SU00U1B

With the recent terrific battlo nnd
tho eviotiou of thn Russians from
their heavily fortified positions on
Nanshan Hill at Kinohou and with
tho subsequent movement on tho
part of the first Japanese army un ¬

der Kuroki to shut off poe ible roio
forcements for Port Arhtur from
Kuropatkina base at Hatbin it ap-

pears
¬

that the investment of the
Gibralter of tho East is soon to bs
a matter of aotuality Tha Jnpiu
ese army is already withiu utrlkitiR
distance of thqfortiGustiooa oioRO

guns nnd additional troops are sup- -

plemuntinr their forces daily thoy
have an open and diroot communion
tiou both with Kiirokis army on the
Yalu and with home ports through
the medium of their fleets on tho
sta It is concediid oven by critics
inimical to tho intoreats of Japan
that Port Arthur will probably fall
withintbreo months

Already the question ia forming in

the miuds of tho diplomats and tho
war ministers of tho powers What
will bo the etleot of the fall of Port
Arthur upon Rustia upon the fu-

ture
¬

operations of that power in tho
field Riceui pnsa dispatches from
St Peterberg declare that the im- -
pressiou prevails there even among
the higheat in the Czsis govern ¬

ment that tbo fall of Poit Arthur
means the ending of tbo war
French military oxperts add the
weight of their testimony to this
conclusion If Fort Arthur falls
Japan controls tho key to tho whole
of Manohuria it will not be to her
purpose to outer upon a wild chose
after the retrHAtjo Russians along
the northern lino of tho railroad

The Cara government will prob-

ably

¬

never admit that the capture
of Port Arthur moano tho end of tho
waT even if much territory is lost
thereby St PelprBberg cannot let
Russian prestige slip away in defeat
without a desperatb effort to reooup

Furthermoio there nro at Btake all

previous treaties with China where

by Russia has enriohed herself enor-

mously

¬

and builded high promise
for the future Already it is bsing
bruited about that Japan is contem-

plating

¬

restoring Manchuria to its
rightful owner if she winB it by su

perior arms xms moans tuai mo
railroad rights mining rights tim-

ber

¬

rights all that has been wrung
from China by tho long coutinued
application of the oorowe of a dev-

ious

¬

diplomaoy inuBt go

The query remains What can
Russia do if Port Arthur falUt Al-

ready

¬

Korea is oloared of the Mus-

covite Count Ito was there at last
reports seeing to it that Japans
friendly influence was paramount

in the realm Tho first army of Jap
an is successfully oloarlng tho lower

Yalu country of Russian forces tho

second army will be supremo in tho

Liaotung Peninsula if it enoompas

ees the fall of Port Arthur With
that accomplished tho Japanese
need feel no necessity of following

the Russians up ito tnB uortn
country nud pushing tho offensive

It will remain for the Russians them
selves to assume tho offensive and
bring their desperate rally to bear
upon the brown meu whou and
where tho latter pleao Thl3 is au

outlook gray enough for that great-

ly

¬

feared Adam Zid of halt a yenr

ago tho terrible unknown of tho

uorthlnud SFOall

Tho Bank of Hawaii will
t
expand

its floor space so as to occupy the
oWces formerly held by tho Hono-

lulu

¬

Investment Company

A meeting of rh Democrats of

i lu Fourth PiHcinot Fourth Dis- -

OTEGMYf
Capital S6B0000001

Organizod under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii
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UNSATISFACTORY COURT

Dissatisfaction with the personnel

of the Supreme Court growi ai the
publio begins to realizi what it
up against Much unfavorable com ¬

ment is beard on the notion of Gov-

ernor

¬

Garter in disregarding public

sentiment and recommending men

who were notoriously unpopular
and undesirable What the public

had hoped for was a new court of

unbiased men men who had not in

the psst shown themselves to be

narrowed to any cliqupj men who

were not so bound up to one or any

interest atf to make them representa ¬

tive of a single business or political
olass It was desired that the new

Supreme Court be composed of men

independent of local interests and
prejudices men who could hold

the soale of Justice upon a steady

hand Suoh men wero to be found
here It was within the power of

Governor Carter to have soleoted
such men The Governors course

thus far has been good but in

this instance he has plainly yiolded

to tho influences that made the ad ¬

ministration of Governor Dole
arbitrary unjust and ridiculous

Chief Justioe Frear in tho inter ¬

est of harmony businrss require-

ments

¬

and common reuse should
have been dropped Aside from the
fact that he has been in offloe long
enough he bag shown bimeulf in

tho Sumner and other oases to have

heon tho da faoto representative of

buitiness interests whilo posing ns

the head of the local department of

justioo in important rates Judge
Hartwell is not a whit butter Ho
is as narrow ss Frear and will per ¬

haps piore more dangerous in that
he will try to lord it ovsr tho Chief

Justice who is his fortnor law olork

Mr Hatch is the only man on the
bench in whloh the publio can de-

pend

¬

for even hauded justice It is

believed that ho will try to how to
the line but with such men as

Frear and Hartwell associated with
him it is to be ozpeoted that he will

be as unsuccessful ao Juitloe Gal
braitb who struggled for the right
against a judioial mob but without
suooois

The Graft Man

As American consul here William
Haywood hod the bulgo on an im-

portant
¬

graft and he worked it for
all it was worth Ho secured a lob-

bying
¬

position in Washington at a

largo salary on the protenco of a pull
with the administration and the in-

fluence

¬

of a father-in-la- w who lived
thero The whole thing has turned
out to bo a fade show Haywood
has oo pull with the administration
his father-in-la- never bad any
more influence than the ordinary
citizen met tin the Washington
street cars Mr Haywood baa pre ¬

tended to keep busy during the few

months that Congrats remained in
session and has sat back in luxury
at the expense of the business men

ofHonoluiu the rest of the time
Haywoods general personality kill-

ed

¬

him twenty years ago and his

appointment to Hawaii as consul
was the result of on accident that
would cauBe bis father-in-law- s bank
book to hide in tho closet His sub-

sequent
¬

graft on the Chamber of

Commerce was a piece of bilk busi ¬

ness that anyone familiar with the
routine of things at Washington
will not bo slow tr understand

The Illinois Delegation

The addition of tho Illinois yes ¬

terday to the Hearst foroes adds
materially to tho strength of tbo
newspaperman in he St Louis con ¬

vention In faot it places Mr Hearst
in suoh a position that he will be
ablo either to capture tho nomina-

tion

¬

or to direct it This isof course
figuring in a reasonablo number of

tho uninstruoted delegates It is
now fairly olear that thero cannot
be a nomination on tho first ballot
as the suooeislul candidate in the
Democratic convention must have a
twn thirds vote and it teems now
likely that there wilt be a deadlock
for several days However so we

have ssid before much depends up-

on

¬

the attitude of Mr Bryan He
b the unknown quantity on tho
horizon The suspicion is that he

intends to support Mr Hearst in the
convention Should he do so there
will be a Hoarn L stampedo that no
power in the convention will bo able
to stay

We aro moro than surprised that
Judge Hartwell should havo aooepW
od a place on the Benoh and direot
ly under a former pupil hatched out
of his law oliioo His praotioe must
bo worth something yet he has de ¬

cided otherwise lo take a place he
formerly filled under the Monarchy
Probably ho needs the salary more
at this time

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Advortiser is perfectly satis ¬

fied with the appointments mado to

tho bonoh of tho Supremo Court

That lo what wo thought Null

said

Wo wonder what kind of a show a

citizen of Hawaii would havo boforo

tho Supreme Court in a suit against
a plantation T It matters not what
plantation two of tho judges aro

either directly or indireotly inlorost
ed in overyono of them And their
past records show that they will

stick to those interests lido a lean
tick to a niggers shin A protty
piokle Governor Carter and his

schoolmate Roosevelt have gotten

us into

If the Naobur man was to dare
attempt any of his tactics suoh as

practiced in Honolulu and on the
island of Hawaii in San Fraaoisoo
or in any oity of the mainlaud he

would be forthwith run in for vag-

rancy

¬

Why is it that be is allowed
lo continue hisdisgusting practices
and allowed to continue bilking the
publio here Is it becauso ho has a

life line from Central Union ohurchT

Tho man is breaking the law scores

of times every day but the police

department does not heed it

Some two or throo years ao a

pupil of the missionary institution
known as the Kawaiahso Seminary
died of plague so twas claimed and
tho cause was assigned to the eating
of Chinese sweetmeats received on

Chinese New Years Day The Ad-

vertiser
¬

took the matter up and
harped upon the danger of uting
suoh Oriental dainties and this was

followed up prior to the succeeding
New Year But it does not dare say

bo now because it has not had any
Chinese sweetmeats about its
portals

Frediotions dont always come

true One that failed in being true
was that by the Morning Oraole of
Monday last that the Democrats
would have a hot time at the meet ¬

ing of the Central Committee that
evening But the promised hot
time utterly failed materialization
as nbthiog matoriolized during the
meeting to mako tbiDgs hot and in
stead everything passed ploaiaotly
as the chief business in hand was

the adjusting and putting of its
house in proper order systematically
and financially An exelusive obanoe
to sooop wis lost to it

Miss Jessie Aokerman who raised
a furor here some three years ago in
regard to InileJ etc is creating a
new sensation in Europe by visiting
the various courts and urging un-

iversal
¬

peace It is a pity that a
universal law cannot be pasted con
demning suoh people to the femitj
ward of tho dog pound and pasmug
them on to the drowning pool If
there is a curee oo uarlh it ig tho
tribe of feraJnino reformers that
tramp the course of globe trotters
around the world disturbing appro
prialo systems and leaving oon
fusion and dissatisfaction in thoir
wako

County government may cost
little money but tho publio wan

a

it and intends to havo it It will
havo the effect- - of decentralizing

nnnnln frnmtlin hand of iIa
bozzlera and stool pigeons that havo
run thiols for bo long placing

tho responsibilities of government

in tho hands of the taxpayers That

is what is demanded To blazes

with the cost I That is a rnero in-

cidental

¬

It is looal control of loool

affairs that is wonted That is tbo

American plan Why should the

oarnost Americans of tho Advor ¬

tiser hui oppose it T Can it be be ¬

cause they know that the kilohon

cabinet will lose some of its power I

Wnat Davis Did

A breadth of thunder crashed upon
my ears

Whilo calmly chatting in the court- -

bouto balls
I started shocked and quaked with

many fears
But at the voice that shook the legal

walls
My fears gave way I soaroo could

bide a smile --

For there with moin perturbed in
fearful rage

Georgo Davis avalanobed himself
adpwn the aisle

Shouting Perry is Removed my
oage ray cage 1

NOlIOBJ
I have associated with myself in

tho praotico of medicine and surgery
DrEGRhodop Offloes comer Ala
kea and H el streets

V S NOBLlTr M D

A Fernandez A Son
Importers anil Dealer in

Agricultural Implements

Hardwaro Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Note
Linen ond Cotton Twine Ropo

tonl and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Notting Rubber Hoaf
Paintr Oils Colors Varuaues
Brushes and General irercban
dise
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All Way Stations

Telograms oan now bt sent
from Honolulu to any plaoa
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

-- r

i
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OALL UP MAIN lSlThata tk
Honolulu Office Time-- saved money
saved lfiulmuru charge 2 pet
message
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Tho Alamoda got ftWoy ahorlly
after 9 oclock thla tnoruing for San
Franolaao

To nlghfa conoert by tho band
wm bo In tho roof garden of
Young hotel

the

Tho old tram car iraok on the
lower sootlon of Nuuanu atroet haa
boon torn out

A band oouoert followed by a
danoe will be givou at Moana hotel
On Friday gveuing

Tho Mahaulu embezzlement cane
will be walled In the Oirouit Court
tomorrow morning for plea

TheChlneae consul entertained a
numbor of prominent Obinesa mer ¬
chants at dinner at tho Hawaiian
hotol lait evening

- The Ialand tennla tournament
will begin on the PaoiGo courts at i
oclock this afternoon Drawings
wore oomploted yoatorday

M Vlerra and Miss Carrie Franca
were married this mornint and
sailed in the Alameda for a honoy
moon tour in California

Fred Kiley and Mike Patton will
reopen tho Favorite ealoon at tho
corner of Hotel and Bsthel streets
on the first of the month

As the summer season is on one
need to Ret cool and tho only way
is to have ice made by the Oahu Ice
and Eleotrio Co Telephone Blue
81G1

J

A farewell to the Democratio
delegates to St Louis will bo Riven

after the Central Cotntniteo meet-

ing
¬

in Warerley hall next Monday
evening

It is understood to be J 0 Cohens
intention to bring down at least two
rattling good lightweigktB from the
Coast for futuro programs at the

Orpheum

Jamos Westbrooko is now sole

owner of tho IslJud Meat market on

Fort street opposite the Club sta-

bles

¬

he having bought out the in ¬

terests of his partners

Tho offioe of Tub independent is

itf tho brick building next to the

HaWftian hotol Rrounds on Bare

tania vdtroet Waiklki of Alakea

First il9f
A shooCW on Tanlalu

toad bck of Punohbowl was des-

troyed

¬

by firo last night about 9

oclookV Tho placo was unoccupied

and the cause of the blaze is un- -

known Loas 200

Court formalySupremeThe now

OUariized this morning w h Ob lef

J nation Frear ana i -- - -

HartwePontho bench Associate

bpttloe Htoh will arrive here by

The Siberia on Frld

An imrnmia crowd gathered at

hall Ut evening to witnerrogreaa
exercaes of h

the commencement
address of he

High School The
iTy was delivered by W R Castle

There were sixteengraduat- -

The band played the Alamedo

rtJ morning In honor of Frank

Sn flD who goal to repre ant

the loca I Mi men at Hibernian
num

Day

SamuerLyoncl HJ fc
lbcock daughter of

morrieu iB coup
terveltoflioiatiug Tbyu

s
Jo wilt apend a few days

hotel Wnialua
1 ihiutts will be

It la proinovou
utoiing in Moicnuiu

days
atrcot

At tlB JJliaiut
Knluradll tlOlUl

liimmlUS
MO oithiURB

t populr pii
best of liquor- -

p OSullivan Proprietor

Mt Motion Overruled

iurUdlotlon J fufldntlt then
reversing bloiBU J6
plead not
io tnytluo

irtu- -

To Dedicate ttpyal Tombs
Next Sunday nfternooobeRlnniiiR

at 4 oclock Bishop Resiariok asalo
tod by the clergy undor him as well
another clerRymtnof nomo of the
other denominations will dedicate
the Royal tombs in Nuuanu valley
Thl Uiln- 0ui wm uenver on address
in Lngliah and tho Rev W N Louo
pastor of Kaumakapill church will
deliver one in Hawaiian

The vaults to bo dedicated aro
thnae known as the Kamohamoha
and the Queen Emma tombs Queen

iciusipb are awav
tho Kamehameha tomb but the
tomb known after her cottaihs the
remains of nino mombers of her
family Tho mausoleum proper is
not to be included in this program
aa its dedication was done shortly
aftoritwas built over thirty years
ago by Bishop Staley when ho was

and King

hero the first Angliaan Bishop of
this one time Diocese Now the
dedication ia only for tho two tombs
montionod

Invitations to the oeremony are to
ba issued by tho Government only
to officials but otherwise the public
generally is invited cars
will take those to attend the affair

in a lew

Nuuanu

i- -
e

8JBinsy
vgoilty

colled

la u n

as

Spooial

to the royal mausoleum grounds A

few prayers will ba said by the Bis-

hop

¬

aod clergy and sacred singing
will be by the ahoirs from St
Andrews Cathedral and Kawaiahao
ohuroh The Government band
will also bo in attendance There
is to be no procession

Tho day is moat appropriate it
being the birth anniversary of the
last one placed in the mausoleum
and now ontomed in the Queen
Emma tomb the late Prince Al-

bert
¬

Eukailimoku Kunuiakea whose
widow recently died and is buried in

the Roman Catholio cemetory at
Koula

Tho

Mra Banninc Doad

Mia Clara Armstrong Baoning
widow of thelato JF 0 Banniog

and mother of Rudolph Banning

died suddenly in California yeBtor

day Mra Banning was the Bister of

W N Armstrong Mra E G BecUwitu

Mis E A Weaver aud Amelia and

Jennie Armstrong Sho had con-

siderable

¬

property in the Islands
loft by her husband who wa3 ono of

tho founders of the house of Hoff

snhlaeger Company Her bod

Rudolph left yesterday for Maui

before tho news of hia mothers
death was reooived here

ROCK FOR BALLAST

JWhito and Black Sand
Jin Quantities to Suit

EXCHVaTIHQ coktbactbd

FOR

COflimiHD SOIL FOB S1LB

tjtT Dump Oorts furnished hi
hodoj on Hours Notioe

H IE HITCHCOO
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LEASEHOLD ON BERE
unia tftroat 89 years

Prosont net income uu pi
Annlv to

TOuatHsssatsi
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BOslOO ft
rnT at SchoolKUla20 of

tlSulra inquire par- -
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SaaitarjStaaiii Luqity
GO Li

GRBD SBDOGIOH 18 PRICES

Having mndo mrge additions to
our machinery wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the into of 25 conU per dozon
oaih

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No tear of clothing being lost
from striken

Wo invito insnootion of our laun
dry and methods at any timo during
business hours

Ring Up Nia 73

our wagons will o
and 14 wo

or your

FOR RSMT

Oottages

Rooms

Stores

Oa tho promiccs of tho Sacltar
Stoam Lnundry Co Ltd botwesa
Scuih sad Quooa streets

Thn hnildincn am cuonlled with
hot and cold rattt ad olootric
light ArtOiisi wotiV Povloot
gjnititlon

For particulars apply to

smm
On the premicoa or at thn ofSoe c

J A IXaRoon IW tf

Oapltal BO000001

Organized undex theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN liEALTY

and MATURITY CO Lia
LoansMortgage8 Securities
Inveatmenta and Real Estate

HOMES built on Me
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Mulntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T II

Tho Hawaiian Realty
aud Hatnrily So Id

L K KENT WELL
Manager

THE
Honolulu Soap

1016 Smith St ono door from King

flO QC PEW 0ASR 0 42 48 and
IJlO OJ R3 bars aoh of Mainland
Lauudry Soap 100 lbs eaoh case
delivered to any part of this city
Alao 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeoioltv Island orders
FOB wuari m uouuiuiu i ui
doring bo oarefui to Btate Durnber

of bnro 7Ptf
irv v

ffOC liAXiX

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliha Street near King Only small

ossh payment roooivod Apply to
WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO

M IJorohinatjae

aaHMttoauwc irtsw am wmokxa nmiiMttimttrmtLimmemmaaMnvmtmtmMmmmaf9m0f0

KpjwJ WJjJjflmfcvfcirft ZgtsitirnMrtcmh tStirtmJM
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It spread s fu rtlierCovers most siarfetoeiLast longest
nSTever oraoks peels
Olaallsis or rialos off

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
Sol agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST

P

-r

a Li
nf k

Jfi

t
i tm

O
DEJ3C S 3

FORT
O BOX 386

It is perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Meat So

Telephone Main 45

Horae Shoen

South St near Kawaiahao Laue

All work gurantaod Sstinfnoti
given Horses delivered indtnken
arof Tul Blue aVW2lW- -

Per ALAMEDA Jo Camarino
Rafrigorator An estra frooa supply

of Grapes Apples Loraoua Oranges

Limes NutB Raisins Celery Frolh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As

parsgue Cabbogo Eautorp jad Qnli- -

f 1 fl - In 11 unn aliul1

Oraba Turhoys Flond 6 etfli AU

janio m Bbn Abo frnsh Bock
Cil STis and California Cream

Choeso Plaoe your orders early
prompt delivery
OAUFOBWW FRUIT MARKET

Owwj inifaad 4low SU

TPTT7 T7T
mJA2A
SOSSTOIMiA

English Bloateib
EindoR Haddock
Fancy Cheese

iElili

PlUfgS

Metropolitan

Mn--Tavas-er

SrTRH3EIT

LTD

TELEPHONES MAIK 32 24 92

IK

ssr

II ITS STONEWARE

H

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lota of othor things

We sell these very cheap Wb
deliver any article no matter horr
insignificant to any plaoe in tbe
city

Get our prices youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
aiu two xoieDUonei 240

1
DO YEARS

EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Debiqnb

CopvniaHTS C
Anyono sondliiR n tkotch and dotcrlntlnn rotiy

lulcklr aacortatn nur orlnlon frco whether au
iivrjiMon la lirohAblmatcintahlo Communlrfv

tlonSntrtctlrcoiiUdcntfal HANDBOOK onlatenu
flaiitfroo Oldest neencr for aocurlnff Datenta

4

lutouts tnkon throuith Munn A Co recelTJ
ivrcial notice without chares lu tho

cienttftc mencmi
A hnndtomolr Illustrated wocklr Tarsost elr
culntlun ot nn aolontllla Journal Terms 13 a
yean four ruontUgSl Soldbyall noiradealera
MUNN SCo305 New York

Itraueh Offlco fffii V Bt WaiDlDstOO U ti

B J TSSTA
49

USToteiry FiaTolIp J

WITH

THE ITBBJfE3vriEN
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HE HDEPEHMT
IS TRUE

TO ITS NAME AND IS All
THAT THAT NAME IMPLIES

It Upholds the Right and
Fearless Against All Comers

IS IT PLEDG ED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OR FACTION

Its Expressions are Outspoken

Sabscriptlon Oij Fifty Cents a

DHlXjITrHiKHlID IfRiElBS 4

35ualneii Card

lfJ--lwi

T B MOBSMAN

Beal Estate Aqin
B3TBAOTOB AMD SbABCHEB 07 TlILES

Loams NnaoTUiaD
Bkhts Collected

Oamcball Bloox Merchant fittest

AIjIiBN JS TOBIHSON

DfclUEBS IK LtJMBUB AKD GOAL

PuiLDraO MATIBIALD or

All Kama

Queen Street Hoaolula

MMaMbwMMtftbamM

is

NOR

WALLACE JACKSOK
KnSTOOKt boy

Horse Biieakinq pAaoAOE Express

BIor Telephone Main 176

i n aous 6 fe r Id him oa
21BOandlilORt KmaeeNorthlKona

ttawali Apply to
latoBEia ir1KrDii6KAi0La1

Heal Bifcte Agent
ir lahamann Btree

sa zzx

a

AW

premises pa Kukui Lisno Pos
88 niqdfjli9n On January 1901

or tormaappiy ii

leasehold bbsisai

a

B oxt rjXi

Yt

1

nnn oh
jyzjvuv -

tonia Ueat B9 years
turn Pjroaout net inocmo 30 psf
month Apply to

WILLIAMS VVIDfiiK A 30

L0T8 iron BAiiir

fjfj LOTS ot Kalihi 50x100 ft
U bsols of Kamohameha School

eud Knlihi Iload
For full partfoulnra inquire per-

son
¬

ally of
ABUAHAM PEBNANDEZ

at the olDco of Fernandez Mer
obsot St or to N Fernandez

237G

2876

flfati tWnrt rV law tKUimrrmmi

tiilttnuiiimiirTiinfilit- - iiAilm

P IT BOYD

SOBVBTOB AMD BtAL EsTATB AOBXT

Offloe Bethel Strati over the Kew
ISO Modol Baataoiant

H B HTTOHOOOK

Attobmbt at Law

Office Morohnnt Street Cartwright
Building

1474

A V SKTCIEAI

r TJt r

tf

M W

KEPOIKAI AIiUZiI

Attobnbts-at-La- w

Offioe Wailubu Maui

EDMUND HART

NoTABT PdBLIO AND TtFBWBITBB Ch
YB7AK0EB AMD SbABOHIB

Beooiidj

Ho IS KaahnmonnBtreet

HENRY E HIGHTON

Attobnet-at-La- w

Southwest corner Fort and King Stfl

Honolulu T H

Holllstur Brag Co Ltd

Dnuas and Medical Supplies

No 1056 Fort St

rmiiMiu MiiHnrrir

ALULI

Tol Main 49
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MIMCD
LIMITED

AG ENTS FOR
WE3TXBN BeFININO Co SAM

Fbamouoo Oal

Baldwin Looomotite Wobks Pnr
PA

rairniiftir

SOOAB

DELFBIA

Newell Uhivebsal Mill Co
Manufaoturera of National Cane

Shredder Now York N Y

Pabaffine Paimt Compam Sam
Fbahouoo Oal

Ohlandt and Coupant San Fban
oisoo Oal

Pacific Oil Tdanspoiitation Co
San Francisco Oal

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR
NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received

by

H WELD GO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for thp Ha¬

waiian TorritorYe

I TJtlJfJ lUiJJXJrjuvtwxxA

mm i tagmatagm wmWj
1aBBoneoro Arrived

Per atmr Llkellko from Mololtai

and Maui portu Juuo M J D Mo

VoIrI Mrs Palntyr Howard Hud

aon Mrs H L Harbottle Mr Now

oorab and eix dock

1nBOongora Dopnrtnd

Per atmr Olaudino for Maui porta

June 14 Joseph L Pa Mias B Pa

MIosBal Mia llattie Kalluo BB
Banning W A B ileyW H Oornwoll
OaptBol Lieut Keliiuoi Jno Dug
gao J H Wilsou Mrs H K Awana
and nhilo James Kirklaod Edgar
Morton Rov O P Emerson rad wife
Mrs Nauliann and child Mita Nau
kaua Bhv S Kapu Bav D H Opunui
and wife David Desha D W Na
pibas wife and son E Linger Mrs

H A Baldwin PN Kahokuoluna
and wife Miss J Hauseu Misa Dan
iVlo Misa E Doinait Mra F S Dunn
Miss E Dunn Harry Dunn Company
I N G H of Miiil Mias S K Ka
makahiki Master F Boblnson Mast ¬

er A Robinson F Hone Bar S B
Kanmehewa and A J Gaea

Per Btmr W Q Hail for Kauai
porta Juno 14 A V Peters E B
Hendry F J Hall F Crawford N
Sakamoto C Dunkhaua D M Mo

Conacbie Misa Auna Andermaum
Hnltie Sheldon J T Crawley Mia J
K Gondall HE Pioker

Married- -

LvLE WiCLooK In this city June
II at 700 j m at the residence of
Mr and Mrs G V Sturtevaut by the
Kev W D Woitervelt Miss Sadio J
Willock and Mr Samuel J Lyle

NOTICE
I have assouiatud with mysolf in

the practice of medioine and surgery
DrECBhodes Offioes comer Ala
kea and Hotel slroets

W S NOBLITT M D

THOS LINDSAY

Manufactolag iwtim

Call and incpoot tho beautiful rnd
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for peroonal use end adorn ¬

ment
Ifn Buildlnst 530 Port Slvw

Bruce faring Go

Rial Strata Dialni

MB toti Bt naaiKlna

BuzijDina Lotb
Housbs aud Lots akd

iuAITDil J70U SA X

PnrtlOB wlahlnic to dispose caioltiprluJvnik0Rr

Ptr ALAMEDA for Camarino
Refrigerator An extra Ireeh auppiy
of Grapes Apples LomoiiOrangci
Limca Nuta Bainina Colory Fresh
3olmon Cauliflower Bhubarb As
parcgus Oubbnge Eastern nnd Cali¬

fornia Oyntua in tm ma aholl
Oraba Tuxoyi Flounder to All
ganiom senKon Alao fresh Book
roft Swisa nnd California Cream
OiiwsBa Pliico your ordora ocrly
prompt delivery
OALXfiTOltKIA FBUIT MABKET

Onnp Kincotil AlVn at

Kentuohys iaraoua lowso Moore
Whinkey utHjquallod for itu purity
and oxoolleaoo Onesla at any ol
tha aaloont and at LoTojoy Co
ilistrlbutiaa joua for tLaHowala
lalumlflo

ittiliiiMMlMtt

Residence In

Manoa Valley

Rent or Lease

r The residonco Jus
Boyd Manoa Valley is
fered for
Possossion
mediately

For

JLtent or
can

WK

of H
at of

bo
JUOHBO

given ira--

Por further particulars ap ¬

ply to Jaa H Boyd
2787

HAWAIIAN

SOAP
For 2Everytoody A

The HONOLULU SOAP WOBKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family size at 1225 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to ovory nart of the oity
Full oases 100 pounds will bo de-
livered

¬
at 426 a

For all ompty boxes roturnod in
good olean oondition 10 and 20
oonto will bo paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a oase ot Soap at this
prjee The beat Soap made for the
Kitohen and Laundry Try a oase
It ia obeapor than buying by tha
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McChesney Sous

Ijlmitad
Queen Street

2136 t

fi Irwin Gi
LlHIXXSl

iVraGIxirln lrtBldintdManaaH
OlauaBpreokel FlritVlaa Praitdant
W M QlfiTard Bccond Vles Freildsnt
II II Whitney Jr Treasaror ABaeratary
QooJ Uoib Audita

BUGrAK PAOTOBB1

AB

Aania or ihb

Octinic StioiiUip CMkif
Of Ban yranclaco Oal

ROGI FOR BALLAST
A

iWhito end Blsok gaJ
Jin Quantities to Silt

EXCSYAT13Q COEIMCTED

- FO- B-

4

CORilBalD SOIL FOB S4LB

GT Dump Carta furniihed bithe day on Hours Notice n

H JR HITCHCOOZ

Office with M Mr ainrrat Oarwright Building Merchant St
V
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J

j

i
von aecux A

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Lillha Street near King Only smell
ossh payment reoelvod Apply to

WILLIAMESAV1DGE CO
306 MwokantJatiMfc
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